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Neater Ties Are Latest
Tht tr*nd In leckwear to 

ward mort restrained patterns 
bMomtt mort pronounced for 
aprlnf, reflecting the renewed 
Interest in patterned fabrlct 
for min'i suits and shlrtr

Many light ground colors 
will be ihown in new neck 
wear and there will be more 
Interest in whites and silvers.

Repi and foulards will re 
main favorites with Ivy I/eague 
partisans. Some bolder pat 
terns Will be available to com

plement some of the new dark 
suits.

Bow ties will enjoy their 
usual warm weather revival. 
The narrow shape will con 
tinue to lead the field with 
little or no Indicr'Jon of any 
widening.

Fabric Interert will be In 
'typical summer' silks and cot 
tons, and there should be more 
interest in blends Of silk and 
cotton.
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Men Will Have 
Trimmer Styles

Trim styling, heightened by a "silky" look, and a re 
turn of Interest in patterned fabrics, will bring American 
men out into the Spring sun this year looking smarter than 
ever, according to the American Institute of Men's and j 
Boys' Wear. The continued slimming down of suit models

Fabrics Give Feminine Air

casts and influence over all 
other parts of the male Spring 

drobe, showing up in still 
narrower brims in new hats 
and Continental styling of 
shoes.

Trim Look 
Spreading from coast to

der, the trim look is even hav 
ing an effect on California 
styling, which shows signs of 
adopting a somewhat more na 
tural silhouette while still fea-

shoulders.

like finishes to coarse, dull 
and tweedy types.

Comfort and economy will j 
give wash-and-wear clothing 
more importance for late 
Spring and Summer. In light, 
medium and dark shades, 
wash-and-wear, s u i t s will be 
available in cords, seersuckers 
and imitations of regular trop 
ical worsted.

Plaids, stripes and checks 
are back in the male fashion !

dued in the new tropic-weightsoursMajor color preferences in [ Spring models. Combined with 
; morc inlerest in faUtna in

SMALL FASHIONS ... Full skirts and floral print give a 
pretty, lady-like spring air to sisters' dresses. Contrast 
piping, button-tab details add the fashionable hlgh-walsled 
look. The fabric is washable, crease-resistant blend .of 
ravon and cotton.

Flower, Fruit Trees Show 
Up in Spring Color Garden

From vivid peony pinks to blue cast. Black, liked alone or ?ucn features as seven-inch
delicate lilacs, spring fashion touched with white, looks es- 
il a garden of color. Purples

jnly lilac, but violet, Iris, lav 
ender, wisteria, mauve. New-

are blooming in profision not white patterns that give a gray

Spring suits will be medium 
shades of gray and blue. Navy 
blue is due for a big come 
back. Brown and tan hues may 
be expected to take a back seat 
for a while.

Spring will find three-but 
ton single breasted models 
coming into their own to rival 
the popularity of the two-but 
ton single-breasted suit. 

Ivy League Styling
Wider acceptance of Ivy 

League styling and three-but 
ton models has activated the 
interest of true Ivy fans in

jacket side vents and weltedoucnea wnn wnue ooi. «- -^ raised seams , n 
 ecially fresh in black-and- their sear<h for individuality.

This search for something 
slightly different will find

cimci, iTiaicua, i,,ourt. i,v m - Gray blossoms as the newest four-button single-breasted 
leaf greens, geranium, lark- of neutrals ln pale pMrIy models and a six-button treat- 
spur, tiger lily, blues and pinks ' . . .. ',.. .. . | ment three on each side of with a mauvy cast all add to i sl'ades tllat »re * dell*ht to the the double breasted suit, 
fashion's flower-like look. I y*'. .   . ,   The majority of double- 

There are fruits in the fash-1 . /""*« s * g"od cr°P °' °"- breasted models - which will

there are the hardy perennials »,», ^.. 
 navy and black, both import- G0 NAUTICAL 
ant this spring, both branch-

ies are news, and so is navy | trimmings and sailor shoulder 
i that has a rich, almost royal-,bows.
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brings you the famous fit
BESTFORM* girdles

No fln«r fit at any price!
What toitform do«in't know about wom»n Mffftr 
figures ... and how Ihty figure) isn't worth 
knowing. And now ... for the first lime .. . you'll 
find Bcstform girdlet and brat at N«wb*rry's. 
You'll find tht finer fit, the better quality, the 
$ufpfiiinglv low price tags. Come lee, you'll ogre*« 
tariorm is a welcome addition at Newbeff/l 
.,. and in your own wardrobe!

LIFE
J J. DEWBERRY CO. OPEN MON., FRI,, SAT, NITE9 'TIL 9

the general characteristiscs of 
suit styling this Spring, but 

.... ..... _... . ..... ....... Nautical themes are liked in some, Jackets wil1 fca' ure sucl>
Ing out in an important variety junior spring fashions. Exam- nove»y effects as side vests, 
Bf ways. j pies are middy blouses, much collar tabs> sleeve cuffs and 

Lighter-than-traditidnal nav- j use of navy and white, braid t'cket pockets. .   _.....  i __ !_  ._. i. . . ... ... jvv League slacks slimmed
trouser legs, without pleats 
and with buckled strap backs 
 find even greater populari 
ty. Even pleated slacks will be 
cut along narrower lines. 

Fabrics for Spring 
The fabric picture this 

Spring finds silk and silk 
blends in a position of. great 
importance. Some fabrics, 
though containing not a silken 
thread, have been given the 
appearance of silk, But all-silk 
and blends of silk and other 
fibers will be shown in effects 
ranging from brilliant, satin-

Softness of line and texture 
are the keynote of spring '57 
hats. Kven the most symmet 
rically balanced, hats often 
have a flattering lift above the 
brow, a softly cushioned edge 
or an unrolled brim. The toque 
shape, with Its prominent 
crown, is prettily rounded, ta 
pered, dimpled or draped.

The profile hat, with a dash 
ing tilt of crown or a deep side 
dip of brim recalls the glam 
ourous styles of the 30's. 

Look Feminine
Fabrics contribute a fem 

inine, milliner-made look. 
Chiffon, georgettes, organdy 
and "souffle" straw (a silky, 
sheer, ribbony braidl are intri 
cately lucked, pleated, puffed 
and draped to make both small 
and larger hats look light and 
lovely as clouds.

Fine felts, supple a? fabric, 
vie with real and artificial 
silks. Straws have a spongy 
softenss and transparency in 
designs that interweave flossy 
souffle with yarn, r i b b on, 
beads and braids.

Transparent hairbraid com 
bined with si raw luis a frothy 
depth, while Imsketweavc 
straws are often latticed wiU- 
light. Balibuntals anil linen- 
straws are intricately tucked 
and shirred, and even fine- 
sewn straw has a delicate 
three-dimensional air. 

Add to Flattery
Spring flowers of fine silk 

and sheers further the' light 
and feminine look, and the 
complexion-smoothing softness 
of lacy veiling often adds the 
finishing touch to flattering 
spring hats.

Trimmings are -intricate, yet 
inconspicuous. Velvet ribbon, 
novelty ribbons striped with 

i straw or satin, tiny tufts of 
feathers, touches of embroid 
ery and jewelled motifs appear 
in matching or contrasting 
hues '

Hat colors are Carefully co 
ordinated with spring fashions.
FAVORED FASHION

Juniors favor 'l^rolean sep 
arates in coordinated colors.

Pleats, Drapes 
To Round Out 
Spring Dresses

Gently does it for dresses 
this spring. The slim sheath 
silhouette is still a favorite, 
but now it is softer and round 
er with a new look of ease in 
the waist-through-midriff area.

One of the biggest influenc 
es on tliis look is the "Dutch 
Boy" or peg-top skirt. Most 
often achieved by darts or 
tucks at the waist, it is some 
times carried through to full 
scale pleats.

Draping offers another high 
ly favored way to ease the 
slim skirt. Skirts are draped 
to side or back, eased with 
harem hemlines or panels 
draped with swags or modi 
fied versions of the hobble 
hemline treatment.

For more tailored dresses, 
pleats are preferred to drap 
ery. There are many variations 
including pegged pleats 
streigh-up-and-down pleats re 
leased pleats in sections and 
wraparounds.

There are also many pretty 
fuller-skirted styles, such is 
dresses with darts, pleating 
and back fullness.

Many empire-mood dresses 
have self-bands or pleated 
cummerbunds that circle the 
waist and lower part of the 
midriff. Often, a high waist 
line is suggested by labs or 
bows.

Bloiised lop dresses, with 
bells at the normal waistline, 
and shirtwaist styles both con 
tribute to the Increasing im 
portance of belts in fashion.

For Classified Results

PHONE

FA 8-4000

FOR Jl'MORS . . . 1'olka-dot 
trimmed collar and bell ac 
cent full-skirted junior dress 
of cotton and rayon.

Torrance

SUITS, SLACKS,
SPORT COATS

FOR

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
1325 SARTORI    FA 8-3386

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

Whlt«-*lioln Patent 
Black leather • Red l«ith«r 
Blue leather • Black sued* 
Silver Brocade

COMPLETE SELECTION
HANDBAGS

OPEN FRIDAY NITE 'Til V

1276 SARTORI
FA 1-1057

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OPEN FRIDAY NITE 'TIL 9

22223-5 PALOS VERDES BLVD.
AT SEPULVEDA - N*ar Thriftymirl MM.

TORRANCE


